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^pmrntmifimm^] Local Notes.

lumm
GOODS

From

St. Louis

Woflds Fai[.

Sold wlien new
lor 5 ' foot iron

CMKunel tubs
comj.lctc

Improved low

down Toilet.

Ivxtra large en-
amekd wash
l)()wl with brack
cts, faucets,traps

Our prices less

One-Half

Pi>anunciatlon.

Ill eufhri; ulie wont to"|>ajg."

Wm 8W«et, bewitching FIom.
Until her dad went into g»a
And straight began to wealth i

Since then thia nnaffected laaa

l8 always heard to "ph^s."

— Liiiiisvilli' Courier-Journal.

LisE Marks & firix
cVnci.'vnati . 8

Boots—Shoes—Rubbenf
CKlUash-WeirBisL

{
' - - B.C.BOr!dS.S

R. L. DAVIDSON,

Attorney At law
Office over Pol ice Court room.

Prompt attantion to bnalneaa.

Its as Easy
AS

Roiling

off a Log
to furnish your house if

you l»u\- from us on the in-

StalhuL-nt ])lvin.

WE DONT

CROWD YOU
bat make terms you can
easily meet.

EVERYTHING
In FURFITURE
AT LOW I'RICl'S.

SaccesHors to J.A Bcaxky & Co.

^IPiB^erndon! O B. Bwinebioad

Keradon &
Swinebroad.

AttonMfys ai. Law >

There will be work iu the Thiru

(li'KreeattDe HaKWle lodg* Taesdav

;

lii^iit.

[
Those supplied with sTcates had

i

little ditliouliy in gclliiit; tu church

I

Sunday.

Much fcnrliik; has been stolen dur.

iiii: the C"Ul spell. Its nothini; un-

usual for property owners to find

MTentl plaofes niaklng.

Aside from plaeInK a lleeOM of fftr
{

dollars upon merdianfc tallon, tbe
Citj Ciuuncil did notblnir of eonse-

qneoee Monday nlgbt.

Tbe streets beltiK almost impassable

on account of ice, there weie no
services at the oluirclMs8aiid«y night

Hardly a corporal's gaard attensed the

day services.

The heavy s'eet of Sunday and Sun-
day iii^tht caused many roofs to leak

and s' line li till i^e was done. Tin and
the (lid lash lulled wooden stalOKls roofs

liiitli proved une(iuat to the occassion.

Those people livinif on the rural

r(iutes appreciate I'licle .Sam's kind-

ness more than ever during' the
nii.serah:c weather. The leavioK of

yisir mail at your front duor these
c<ild days is a convenience, indeed.

Remember the \'alentine party at

W. C. T. U , rooms Friday night, the

Mih.

A solid sheet of ice, from one to two
inches thick, covend the Mnets for

several days. •

Two negro boys «ei« given work-
bouse sentences for lonfinir at tbe de-

pot. Keep up tbe good work.

TbeW. C. T. U., Vilentiiie party,

at tbeir rooms, Friday night, the 17th,

will be laigdy attended. Only ir>cts

admission f«e will be ebanred.

Its about lime for the 'early" gar-

deners to begin to brag about their

truck patches. Ice, snow and zero

weather cut no figure with this class

of boasters.

Tbe Daughters of the Confederacy
will meet with Mrs Alex Duty next
Moudav afternoon at two o'clock, it

is tbe regular meeting and a full at-

tendance is desired.

sMAKi-a gxcimw tmr.

Lapsre Rattler, Takra Wvm IVa WUrtar
Quapteps, CansM Ixsltai

Train aaS la ClMla.

Valentine Party.

The W. C T. U., will give a valen
tine party at their rooms on the even-
ing of the 17th. Touti fruite and
cake will be served. A postuilice and
valentines will furnish fun for all who
come. Only IScts will be cliarged72t.

Tuesday night, a horse belonging to
Frank Pearce, and driven to Paint

I

Lick by Mr Hubt West, the hemp man,

'I'he big religious revival at Danvillf
I

'""'^'^ '-^^ ^''^it place, wandered

resuHed in great good. Many old!"" the railroad track and was killed

lro>,tbiLtui, Sunday only church mem- !

No . 11 passenger train,

bers weie awakened to their duties,

and many were the resolutions to put
into practice during the week what
isprofesied on Sunday.

Yea, Veplly.

An exchange says the people who
remain away from church .services on
the pri'tense (d' the weather being too
cold will no doubt "butt in" to .some

climate in tbe near future that will

afford them all tbe warmth they
want—and passibly more.

A Bad Time Fop Fire.

A small blaze in the kitchen of
Zimmer's restiirant caused an alarm
about six o'clock Sunday night.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that the
pavements and streets were one solid

slieet of ice, the hose wagon was out
and ready f »r work in less than three
ininntci. Tbe flames were extin
guisbed witbont ose of the ire bose.
Damage small.

Counli-y Residence Burned,

riie residence of Mr. Joseph Hurn-
side, oiitlic Kirksville pike, was de-
slmyed by liie Friday morning. The
lire was not discovered until tbe en-
tire upper portion wa.s burning, and
tlie family bad barely time enougb to
get out. All tlie oootents were bam-
ed, nothing beiog saved. Un. John

Farra, wbo was at tier mother's
sufTerIng from rheumatism, was carri-
ed to a neighbor's and suffered greatly
by being taken into the cold air. The
properly loss falls heavily on tlie fami-
ly, and their legion of friends extend
deepest aympatby to Uiem.

A Ma TMBpeniMe KlvivaL

The Lancaster W.C T. U. has com-
pleted arrangements for a series of
temperance lectures to be given in
this city, beginning next Monday
night, the i;i;li. Thess meetings will

be liekl in the different chiii-ches, tlie

liiial rally to be held iu the Court
House. The I'nion has secured the
servicts of the noted lecturer, Col.

Charles Holt, of Chicago, who.se abili

ty and eloquence iiave won for him a

national reputation. All tbe singers

of tbe town wlii take part, and a glo
rious revival is loolced for, together
with much good by the adding of new
Clin verts to the side of temperance.
U 'liieiiiber the time of beKiooing,
Monday, the I3tb, and ttil foorneigb-
bors about it.

Appointment of Lmnea>t«p Han.

Mr. Wm B. Stone, one of Lancaster's
most energetic and popular young gen
tlemen, has been appointed in the
Hallway Mail Service, and will be put
on a "run" ir. a few days. He pa.s.sed

the civil service examination, receiv-

ing very high averagea

A Genius.

Ivon Fish, L. and N., agent at Row-
land, lias made one of the new-fa.shion
ed "side-swipe" telegraph keys, so ex-

tensively advertised in the electrical

jiiurnals. 1 1 dues the same wurk and
answers the same purpo.ses as the one
advert ised as a wrist saver, and is a

splendid piece of workmanship. Mr
Fish, who lives in Stanford, has pur
chased one of the new-style railroad

propelling macbinea, which mna over
the road as easily as a bicycle on s

smootli road. lie uses it in going be
tween work and home and travels al

most as fast as the passenger trains.

Death Of A Good Lady.

Mrs. Catharine D, Waits, whose
serious illness was noted iu last issue

of the Record, died at the home of Iter

son, Mr. B. H. Balson, In this city

Friday afternoon at five o'clock. She
iMd been in poor liealth for some
months, and for tlie past few weelw
was quite ill. Mrs. Waits bad been
a resident of Lancaster for a number
of years, and her kindness of heart,

sweet Clirisliaii spirit and many deeds

of charity had won a warm spot in the

hearts of ail who knew her. Many
were the times she help.'d someone in

need and distress, but she never told

anyone of her deeds, and, when it was
known that siie had assisted anyoue
it was from the fact that the recipient
of the favor told it. She was a mem
ber of the Christian church, and
lived up to tlie teachings of the bible,

in every particular. To live a life as

that of Mrs. Waits, insures, beyond
all doubt, that rich reward in Heaven
of which we read in tlie Bles-sed IJook

and hear set forth by the ministers

several times a wdifclc. She leaves two
sons, R. H. Batson, of this city, and
Dr. J. D. Bataon, of the Indian Terri-

tory. Mrs. Waits was in her seventy
ninth year, and was twice married.

Eld. F. M. Tinder conducted funeral

services at the Christian church Sun-
day afternoon and the remains were
laid to rest m tne Lancaster Cemetery.

LaiirHHti-

I G. CHRISIARIS

I Dentist.
Ofllce over Thompon'a
store, Dauvllle at.

It is the general belief among iiio.se

high in Republican circles that Presi-

dent Roosevelt will eltlier give the

Hon..lohn W. Yerkes a pluce in this

new cabinet or appoint him a judge

of the United SUtes Supreme Court.

high standing as a lawyer, and a gen-

tleman. No politician in the South
stands higher witli the people, irres

pectiveof party atliliation, and any
honor given him will be duly appreci

ated by the neople wbo want pure,

This belief is fonn^ upon the fact Christian gentleawn at the head of

that tbe President has proven hislpnUie affkirs. Mr. TMkea is now

aasertion that he woald appoint none Oommlssioner of Internal Bevenoe,

hot good men, and that he is well ac- land no man in Washington

aoalBied with Mr. Terta ahUlty and ' otoMT to the PniMeBk

Last Monday, Mayor Robert Kin-
naird, of this city, a well-known Ken-
tucky Central Railroad engineer and
the proprietor and chief clerk of the
Palace Hotel, Cincinnati, had an ex-

perience which they will not .soon for-

get. Mayor Kinnaird had business in

the (jueen City and left on the live

o'clock train for tliat point. All went
well until near Winchester, when liie

quick applieatien of the emergency
air bralie stopped the train and almost
threw tlie paMragers from the seats.

Many rushed to the doors to ascertain
the cau.se and saw Ikiglneer John M
Clark clambering over the tender of

the engine chasing and striking at a
large rattle snake with the coal pick.

Conductor C S (irove and otliers rusli-

ed forward to lend a.ssistance and the
reptile ran over back of tender and
into the end door of baggage car

which tbe excited baggageaMo had
left oiien.

By this time, all tbe crew and many
pa.s.sengers were greatly excited and
every door of the train was wide open.

Many struck at the snake, but many
more took to their heels and gave it a

wide berth. On it ran through bag-

gage, mail, expre.ss, jim-crow and
into the smoking car. Aaalltbeoc
cupants had quickly daaerted the

smolMr, his snakeahip was lost sight

of and an believed it had gone on the

platform and fallen ofT the high tres-

tle at that point of the railroad.

Where a snake could come from on as

cold a day as last Mmiday, was a puz-

zling question, out this was explained

by F^ngineer Clark, who had pulled

out a box of old, summer overalls and

jackets lie had left, last Fall, in the

company's tool house at Stanford, the

end of the mn. A great wuaj rat

tiers have been killed In that vicini ty,

and the egptaMMAion la that thto snake

crawled into Mr Clark's box of cloth

ing before cold weather, there to make
its winter home. Hedecided, Monday,
to take the box liome and sat it on the

boiler in his engine cab. The inten.se

heat .soon resurrected the reptile from

its winter trance, in fact its quarters

became so liot tliat it was forced to

vacate, so worked its way out and fell

to the floor of tbe engine cab.

As stated above. Mayor Kinnaird

was a passenger la the smoking car,

and, under the seat bad placed a bas-

ket of rahUla and quail he was Uking
to his friend, Mr Walter Maxwell,

Manager of thePalnee BoM.ChMlB'
nati.

Arriving at this popular liostlery,

he set the basket on the desk, regis-

tered and engaged in eonvemtton
with Chief Clerk Woodrow. PoMibly

twenty islhntea tlsw elapaed when,

withoat the slightest warning, the

snake ran out ef the basket, coiled up

on the counter and hissed defiantly at

Mayor Kinnaird, Clerk Woodrow and

the several guests near the desk.

After surveying the crowd, the snake

made a spring at "Tige,'' the large

Maltese cat that loafs around the ho-

tel ottice. Fortunately for "Tige,"

the snake's aim was bad and it landed

on the tile floor. By this Ume, Pro-

prietor Maxwril, all the hell boys and

other emplovees were armed with

mops, brooms, etc., to give battle.

The snake ran into tbe washroom and

on into the bar. The crowd who had

'lined up" in this department for

tlieir "morning's morning," had evi-

dently been pretty full the night be-

fore, as they tore the street door from

its hinges in their hasty exit. The
snake stopped and coiled Immediately

in front of the bar, and licked Its fork-

ed tongue as if asking the bar-keeper
for an eye-opener.

As all hands stampeded, Mr Max-

we'I had about reached the conclusion

that lie would have to turn the house

over to the new and unwelcome visitor,

but happened to think of a lanaing

net he was preparing to take on his

Florida tlsliing trip, and which was

iylBKhandy. Cre^^ng np behind the

bar eoonter, he eanttoaily peeped

down on the other side and dropped

thenetover the eoiled repute. Clerk

Woodrow, like the other spectators to

tbe exiting incident, now grew very

game, so, rushing up, dealt a blow

with a billiard cue which killed the

snake outright. It was sent to a tax-

idermist and, when mounted, will dec

orate a wall in tlie office of the Palace.

Desepved Compliments.

At the final meeting of the Ken-

tucky Worlds Fair Commission, held

in Louisville Saturday night, the ac-

counts showed a surplus of $2 800 to be

turned back into the State Treasury,

beside property valued at over $7,000.

A banquet was given in honor of the

president of tbe OoMiysalon. Mr.

Arthar T. Vord, who wiadio present-

ed with a handaomedMBt of sliver by

bis anoclatca. Onr former townman,

Mr. R. E. Hughes, secretary of tbe

Commission, came in for much praise

for his splendid work. Mr. Hughes

acted as toastmaster, and the LouiS"

ville papers say many nice things of

his work as such. When "Time"
was called. Bob said, .in part: "This

is an hour I have longed for. A t last

tbe servant is master, if only for a

fleeting evening. Ww flfteen months

thedirectois of the old aHoeiation

bossed me, and then tbe commission-

ers undertook tbe Job. Under botb

regimes tbe 8uperlntend<>ntB of tbe

exhibits gave me orders galore toobey.

Well the tables are turned —it is a

natural thing at a dinner: I have
' tbe door so no guilty man mar
•ndUiB whipenoklBs m un*'

WAT IT II nnn
l<S Avtlslf en •eaenU hevtval ta

CIi«nIi Wevk mckly CompHneaMd
and It's Suergestions Endorsed.

The Central Record ha.s never re-

ceived 8o many ccmipliments on any of

its humble efforts as were passed upon
our article. In onr last iasae. refering

to the lack of gennlne Christianity
and the praetioe of sinful acts by
some (dioreb members during the di^Iy
walks of life. The only adverse criti-

cism came from men who always take
the opposite view of every step for

lietterment, and some of those who
are deep in sin and know that if they
were to turn from the evil of tlieir

way they would be forced to give up
things whcih now put dollars In their
pockets. But this is tbe case in every
town, and we are anre there are more
genuine Christians than hardened sin-
ners in Lancaster. What the church
people in those towns holding tbe big
revivals are doing is the bringing out
of church members, "smoking them
out," and making them show, "by
their works" what they are. The rt-

sult has been that men who have nev-
er done one thing for the cau.se of
Christ have come to the front and
apply their religkm to their every day
walks of life. If yon will only send
for a copy of last Friday'a Danville
News (you can hare one by writing to
the editors of the News) and see what
h;is lieen done there, read the public
statements from prominent business
men who heretofore have been of the
Sunday-only cla.ss, you will see how
much good lias been accomplished and
how the ministers and genuine Chri.s-

tians are encouraged iiy the conversion
and placing into service of heretofore
bypocritea and wolves in ahe^'s-cloth
log who have paraded aa ehareb mem-
bers. This can be done in Lancaster,
not by any hurrah or exeitlngprotract
ed meeting.s, but by the quiet, earnest
work such is being done in Louisville
and other Kentucky towns. If any
person will tell The Record of any
thing Laocaster needs more than an
awakening in religious matters, we
will cheerfully drop this subject and
advocate his suggestion.

The money for school teachers has
been delayed. Due notice will be giv-
en, through ThefCecord, when it is
received.

Hiiid Youp opdeps.

Wait fur the Spring display of Cloth
ing samples at the store of The Joseph
Mercantile Company. Compare prices I

quality and tit-s. All guaranteed.
Jacob Joseph, M D H ughes.

per Sale.

Good, aafe driving horae. Can be
seen at Swneaey'a livery stable.

Zt J. & Doty.

Get in the Habit

of visitinff The

Joseph Mercantile Co.

OUR

Sweeping Out Sale

IS now on.

All Heavy Goods Must Go,

and we are catting prices right and left to

make room for Spring Goods. If you

want good, reliable $:oods, come to us. We
havt. ———.^a

We rely upon honesty and

merit. Call and see us. We

•I^redate your patronage.

Joseph Mercantile Co.

A GREAT

CLUMIICE m
- OF -

SUITS imm
In order to cleanup our Immense stock of

CLOTHING, we will sell our entire line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and

Overcoats at COST for CASH only. We
handle nothing but the very bes

Clothing that money can buv. If

you are in need of a Suit or an Ov-

ercoat you should call at once

before your size is sold.

Terms Strictly Cash.

H. T. LOGAN



Chattanooga
Turning and Hill side

Plows, all Steel Beams.

PERFECT IN

CONSTRUCTION.

Styongly Built.

Good Turners.

Try Tliem. Tlic-y will not disnppoint you.

Single Trees, Double

Trees, Hames, Tra-

ces, Collars, Col-

lar Pads, Bri-

dles, Back
Bands

and any thing you want
for Spring Work.

Clover, Timothy and

. Orchard Grass Seed.

) The best that can be found in the market.

I
SEED SOWERS, Etc.

I Hfljifllden 2 Rnhinsfln

CENTRAL
Jsiined W'-uklij.

NECORD.
5l .00 7" ' i'tur.

LOUIS LANDRAM.

Kntered at (A< Dili

SeeoHilClanf

.•ttr, Ky., an

Mutt Mntttr.

Lameaater,- K]f., Fehrmry 10, iqo-I

It is said ao Olciahoma girl onJteing
Iclsited faijoted. A real example of Ihe

Raring, "oTereome with Joy," we pre-

sume.

Tlic extra session of llie LeKislaturc

will ciist aliiKist t'iiuu;^li Ui Ijuiliia lu w
capitol. Fur dilly dailyiug, ttiis ses-

sion tal^et the cake.

Out in tlie
County
A Mtti nw few V.'irio I'. Point?

HipdiliTj.

ism

PAlN'i LICK.

Tbat Chicago man who Is talcing

care of a wife and otueteen children

00 nine dollars a week-Is evidently an

old country newpaper man, or seqnlr-

ed his skill M-- :i fi ni ncier in a ci mil try

newspaix'i I 'l:

Pittsburg riili, the initiil bi'ttcr im

Imrses, ciicd last wet-k. He plactfl his

last wa'l Hi' Clin against tliaL '•surt.'

lliiti^." Deal li, and is nuw tlie luser

to so ^reat an extent tbat he will not

kick on Ins ill-luck.

Mr Sam Campbell Ih siclc.

J w Schooler is qalte stek- at this

writ ill j{.

Mr Will Ciiamp is out again after a
few days illness.

Mr J DBurchall has accepted a po
sitiun with Champ & Co.

Mrs Annie Adams has saflSciently

recovered to be out again.

A B Wynn fell un the .streets Mon-
day and dislocated his arm.

SW Norman will be found behind

theeoauterof W&st& U ynn.

Mr John B Paries is out a^ain after

several days confinement to hi.s room.

A New York man was accused by

his wife of loving another woman. To
show that he did not he went oat

and killed the woman. Which really

proved that he loved neither his wife

aor the woman he killed. %

The people of Frankfort, instead of

stepplnn out of the nutter when they

won Iheir ti^rhl to keep tin' seat ot

.lovernment in that city, coiit nine to

l)ult ill and tell the Le^iNlatuie wliere

it must t(e placed. In farl, it appears

hat they think they have a deed lu

the whole matter.

A T Sanden bought oC W P Preston
1 bog fur 88.50.

Mr £ Alien, of Danville, was in oar
midbt last week.

Miss Kiliyl Saddler, of McCreary, is

tlie »;uest of Mrs Newt Grow.

J no Boifie and wife, of Guns Chapel,
vlHlted Jesse Sandeta and wife last

wee if.

Mrs Peggie Burdett and children
are visilini? Mr arid Mrs Kdd Ciark
bills week.

Mr A C Miles and family, of Bucic

eye, were with Mrs Lather Baaey
last Monday.

Mis.ses Bculah n iney and ( tsec T'ali-

C I were K'jests of the Misses Sanders
th« past week.

.\IrCronley I?ro-iddiis had a titie cow
and horse to di - last w.ck. '1 h ; horse

bled to death from a •uL hy a wire.

Lige McMilliii .sold Ins cmp of tobac-

co to Beazley at Paint Lick loi 'ids all

around and to be delivered the I.iih

Sim Duncan bought of Mrs Mary A
Sanders a sow and pigs for 95 00. HeM . Will Tudor, of Louisville attend

ed tile funeral of his uncle, Champ al.so sold to Bud Dancan a sow for

I 'IMiJii

I AM —

Ready for Business
I am ]jri.;)are(; Vi

Grind yourCorniHtoIableMeal

Also to Crnsh Corn for Stock.

You go to a BAKER fof BBEAD,

Come to a CARRIAGE MAKER
for

BUGGIES?
In REPAIR WORK,

work and low prices.

we are the LEADERS for good

We want your patronage.

A lady at Atlanta, 6a., bad her
aiMiitb so badly frozen during a severe

oli/./.ard. tbrougb whicb she was trav

el in^r, tbat she could not close it. Had
It required blizzards to bring al)out all

(lie funiiainc uioutlis in this tlx today,

the whole world would have lieen

I r( x.en out some time ago.

Kditor J im A lien, of the Cynthiana
I »iMiin-rat, failed to sitid usae'ipy

^iis ^ut-d I'ajier I'T tlin c ••uiistculive

weeks. Last i.ssue reached uur desk.

iiMWuvi'i.and we find it in a new dre.ss.

lot a decolelte (we believe that's it,

liinj evening dress with the top
01 hlied off nor a rainy-day dress with
a foot or so of the tail shaved away,
but a handsome, stylish garment
which "comes" from head to foot, aud
The llecord extends heartfelt coiijfrat-

ulatiuns to its good friend upon this

evidence of prosperity.

Editor nvl,.-r Matthews, of the
llartfurd Herald, truthfully says:—
Tliere is no reason why, in this l>road

land of Ircrdoin, lint a man shouid

not be, politically and oihei wisi', ju.-.;

what he wants to be. If you want to

be a Democrat, a Republican, a Pro
bibitionist, a Socialist, or any other
creed worshipping devotee, be it. Bat
above all, he a gentleman and an hon
est man under all circumstances. Ex
pre>syour sentiments freely, but re

sp-Tttully, and always accord to your
(i|)(»oii'?nt tliat nuasureof rcj;,ird and
def(.Teii( e for his personal views whieii

you expcei, yourself, lli^otry is a very
demoralizing' pei.sonal altiibuLe. It

tends to absolute anarchy. Cherish
inj{ tills impulse, we deny the right of

anybody to entertain views at^vari
ance with our own. Freedom of
thought, freedom of speech and free-

dom of action are the prime rights of
an American citizen when proprrly
indulged.

Conn Bro's

Lbwb T. Lbatul,
FMridentb

J. S. BOBINSON,
Vice Pres't.

OMANIZeD 1883.

Tlie GiTlZENS NATIONAL BANK.
Oe LAMOAMTMM, KT.

w.a
B. F. HuiXMW, CaaUer.

Aa^CMh'r. a D. Walkbb, Book-ke^er.

rroagt ud Carefal AttantioB.

DIRECTORS:
Lewis T. Leavell, J. S. Robinson. B. F. Hadflon

J.J.Walker, T.M.Arnold.

The report is .sent out from New
York tiiat more than liia.u'Hi men in

lint eily are without work With
such a jam of people, this is not to be
wondered at. If these men want
work, let tliem come out in tlie coua
try where faumers need them and will

pay living wages, too. They will also
have t)etter liealtb, get pare food,
breatli pure atmosphere, be with bet
ter people, and, beyond all doubt live

purer and better lives. While wages
will not be so IiIkIi as in thejireat city,

yet reduced e.vpeiises more Mian oi!\ei

thi.s. The idle men have ntme but
themselves to blame, and if they will

overcome their desire to crowd, like

sardines, in the city, and come out to

the country and work on the farms, in

the shops, on the railroads, or In any
of the many vocations the country
oilers, they will live longer, accomplish
mure good and be iiappier. But the
rapid pace of city life is attractive

and bard to keep away from, ao we are
told.

HcGBBART.

ToTht

Business Community
We extend the accoino«

dations of a Strong and

W^ll-Equipped 5dnl<. .V

Th^ 5aok 5n?^ntsvill^
5r\?dntsvillc, Kentucky.

p

J T Harden sold bis sboats to Jas
Simpson at 3}c per pound.

Some talk of another store In oar
Tillage in the near future.

Claud Sadler and sister are visiting
relatives at Stone this week.

Mr and Mrs W N Grow, Mr and Mrs
Will tJrow accompanied by their visi-

tor. Miss Edna-Scott, of Mt. Hebron,
visited at Geo Sadlers last Wedne.sdav

Dr Amon sold his property to B Bur
t(jn, of Buckeye for *2,eoo. Dr and
his family will be greatly missed in

community. Our loss will be Lancas]
ter's gain.

We are making a specialty of all

kind iield seeds, Clover, Timothy.
Blue-Grass, Orchard-Grass and seed
Oats In fact, weean supply you with
any kind of ned on diort notice. Dunt
forget oi when waathigieeda, Phone
or writem '

it MJi B Marksbory * Son.

Shumate.

il. L. Jennings will sell at auction

Saturday 11th at 10 o'clock a nice lot

of furniture.

Mi.ss Annie Burchell lias resumed

her position with W S Fish after a

montii's rest.

Mr B N Beazley lias purchased a

million pounds of tobacco for the

A merican Tobecco Go.

Mi88 Battle Francis is visiting Mrs
Fannie Kilffon at Athens, Texas,

where she will spend the winter.

Mrs Sallie Leavell, of Bryantsville,

and Miss Sallie Adams, of Lancaster,

w ere the guests of Mrs Pattie Engie-

man recently.

The ladies of the Christian church
will have a Valentine party at Fisli's

Hall on the night of 14th. Refresh-

ments will be served for whicb 25<;ts

will be charged. Every body invited.

We are making a specialty of all

kind Iield seeds Clover. Timothy.
i!lue Cra.ss, Oiehard tiiass, Millets,

and seed Oats, in fael we (•iii supply

you with any kind seed, un short

notice Doiit l'or;:et us wlieut wanting
seeds. IMione or w rite us.

II. A. I'.. Marksbuiy Son.

News has just reached here

death of Milton Smilh at his hi»uie in

Ft Worth, Texas. His fatiier, John
|

Smith died in November last. His
I

step-mother. Mis C%llle Smith, who i

has Just gotten up from a severe spell

,

of fever, lias the sympathy of the en-

tire oomraanlty. This makes three uf

the family (hat have died In the last I

year.
j

Mr Champ Shumate, of Paint Lick, I

died Feb. 1st, lie was born on
j

the Ben Slavin place in this, darrard
{

county, Seiit. 2iifl, isj", and w is there
j

fore in his ei'.-hiielli y.'ar. He lived
j

on the place where he was born untir

Ills mariiage after wliich he moved to

lloi kea- tie county. After some years ;

he moved back to his old home, the
j

Slaviu place, on Frog Branch creek,
j

His iirst wife, who was Marth McCiary
|

having died, he married the second

time, Lizzie Yeakey, wtio survives

him. He leaves three childen, all of

whom were by his first marriage.

Shortly after his second marriage,

abtiut -1 years airo, he sold his farm

and moved to J'aint Lick and engag -d

in merch indisin.'. After seven >ears

he gave up the busiiie.ss and retired to

the comfortable home where hespeul
the remainder of his days.

For thirty years lie was a consistent

member of the Presbyterian church

at Manse. Of recent years he has been

unable to attend church which be de

lighted to do when be was able. He
wasa modest, unassuming man of good
christian character, '{uict and unpre-

tending ill his manner. He was a man
of strong convictiiiiis and a tirm and
and faithful friend. Most of his life

was sp 'iit in Paint Lick, where he hail

many friends and acquaintances. He
leaves three children, a widow and a

host of friends tomourn bis loss.

Bverythlnir *w done for him that

kind friends could do but, for many
yearly he iiad been atllicled with kid

ney disease, wbieh in the end caused

his death. Revs I) E Friarson and C
S Young condueted funeral .^erviees at

his home in the presence of a large

and f vmpatizing crowd. His remains

were laid to rest in the Paint LicK

Cemetery.

Messrs Dan, Will and George Bay
and John Sanders and Misses lua
Gulier and Jewel Sanders visited Mrs
L L Sanders last week.

The many friends of Mr L D Mitch-
ell will bs glad to know tbat he in im
proving from the burns he received at

Torent, Ky., while trying to save tlie

record papers in the depot. He is at

St Joseph's Hospital at Lexington.

One of the saddest deaths which
lias <ifcuried in our midst for .some

time was liiat. of Mis Ivsiiida Nailor,

at Iht lioiiie Salunlay morning at half

past eigiit. it w:i> a siiofk to every

one, espeei.iliy liMjiiiv .iiid close ileigil-

bors aiid t bey did not think she was
dangerously ill. She bad Ijeen sii k

only a short while ot consumption.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs John
L-ine and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her death. She was
a christian woman and a member of

;

the >'.t li.'broil church. The rcmMiiis'

were laid to rest at Mt ilehrou at one
i

o'clock Sunday evening. We extend
our .sympathy to the bereaved ones.

1 a;ii .;; , :

hay, Oats, Corn, Hemp,
lite, lite, at all t;nies. Ci.li

and sec me at the old ToLe
Leavell stand. Try my Cow
Feed, its better and cheap-
than ship«tnff. Any class of
Feed you may need.

CAtOLINE FOR SALE
Telephone me at No. 26. Orders will have

prompt attention. Your busi-
ness aj'prei i.Tted.

Banks Hudson

UNDERWOOD TYPEWBITER
Why Purchase Others, When

Can Get An Underwood?
Ycu

BRTANTSflLUS.

BBUNl T18T1.

Charles Bobinson is visiting relatives

at VersalKes.

Sleighing has been a favorite pa.ss

time recently.

Miss Addie Carter, of Hanly, Ky., is

visiting friends here.

Messrs A T Scott and John Dismuk
ers new feed and grist mill is now in

operation.

Brice iBechriU and Yirgil Wilds

spent last Saturday with frfends at

Camp Kelson.

Mr John Buble and MIm Pearl

Mayes were'married in Lmngtoa last

Wednesday Feh 1st.

Miss MatUe Wood and Miss Marlon
Baker, of Jessamine oonntr have
tieen visiting friends la thiseonmnni-
ty.

James A Spoonamore will leave for

Urbana, III. March 25th, where he will

accept a position with a carnival. His

many friends wish him much success.

We are making a specialty of all

kind field seeds Clover. Timothy,
Blue Gra.ss, Orchard Grass, Millets,

and seed Oats, in fact we can supply
you wiih any kind seed, on sbort
notice Dont forget us wlien wanting
Seeds, Phone or write us. 1

H. A. B. MartabaryftSon. <

Mi^s Mar^' I ret Jenkins has entered
r the ' (leoigiitown college.

Miss Maine Lee IJallard has gone to

Lexington for a slutrt visit.

Mr .T. IT l»uiin was in Lexington this

week t'i attend the horse sales.

Mr IJ' ii M(jore will leave in a few
dms 1 1 accept a position in Kaasas.

Miss Margaret Callaher has gone for
visit to relatives in Tenn. and Georgia

Mr Sam l»anii will return to Mem
pills in a few da\.s, after a visit to his

mother, Mrs Allia iiunn,

Mis-v Julia Miller, of Millersburg is

visiting .Mis.ses Matlie Mae and Lillian

Leavell, Mis.ses Wood and Mary Baker
of Jes>iiiiine, were their guests for a
few days last week.

Mi.ss Alice Dunn, of Danville, h;!s

been at h. uie for several liavs routined
to her room with La (irip. she is

verv much improved and will return
to Danville in a few day.s.

M iss Carter, of Ambrose, ha^ return
ed iiome after a visit to Mr and Mrs
Charley Deane. Mr and Mrs Deane
accompanied her for a short visit to
Mrs Dean's parents, Mr and Mrs Kew-
ton Davis.

Another pleasant feature of the
week occurred on Monday evening
wlien Mr and Mrs Jeff Dunn entertain
ed quite a numiier of the young people
Delightful refreshments were served
and a most enjoyable evening was
spent.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Berkele enter
tained the youni: people in their gra-
cious manner Friday evening. The
guests of honor were Mi.ss Miller of
Millersburg and Miss Lena Rigney.
At the proper hour refreshments were
served and every one bad a most de
lightful time.

The Misses Leavell entertained
last Wednesday evening in bonor of
their visitors. Misses Miller. Baker
and Wood. It was one of the most
plea.sant events of the seasim. About
thirty were present. During the
eveniii;: a hot luneh was served. The
hospitality (,f the hostesses was
thoroughly enj-ved by all.

We are making a specialty of all

kind Held seeds Clover, Timothy,
Blue-Grass, Orchard Gras.<!, Millets,

andseedOats, in fact we can supply
yoa with any kind seed, on short
notiee. Dont forget us when wanting
seeds. I Phone or write us.

H. A. B. Marksbury & Son.

First Grand Prize. St L

All of the work is vis.

ible. It ,-asy to r.per-

ate. r.ipid afifl d'lra'ile.

it will do ,-ir.y work any
otln-i tyi-ei- ilt'-r will t!o

a:rl a jie if dvil of woi k

that eaniio: I, - .l.-n.' .11

Otiiers. Sell'. : 1 e

illustrated e mj.c

The

Inden^oodTypewriterCo.

Forth and Main ^Irtt ts

Louisville, Ky.

juis WgiI;:' . F - r.

X>00<>00<>00< >CO<>00<>OOO00O0P<3

New Ledger

Blank Books
remember we have full line of them.

McRoberts Drugstore

Having concluded to ijiiit I n-iiiL.-s we offer for .sale our
metal-clad store huu>c wilii ware hou.se, barn, chieken
house etc., in the town of Bryantsville, Ky., Also our
stock of goods consistiug of

Dry Gk>od8, Boots, Shoes. Felts, Bnbbers. Drugs,
Medicines, Groceries, Hardware, Hats, Caps
and cver\ thini; kejit i:i a tirst class General St.. re.

PETTUS
Bryantsville.

BRO'S
Kentucky'.

^ We have just wh.-u tlie

FLATWOOD

J C Clouse has returned from a trip
to the mountains where be has been
trading in live stock.

Myra Stewart, a colored woman,
who is said to have been over one bun-
dred years of age died Friday and was
hurried Sunday.

Miss Maude Spainhower w ill teach a
select school at Lawson's Schuul
House tbis sluing. Miss Maude is a
most ezeellent teaeber and we wish
;bersucoe8B.

At tbsTesidence of bride's father,

Mr Ebb Oook, Miss Ada Cook WW unit
ed in marriage to Mr Wm Manning,
by the Bev Thos Owens, on Wednes
day Feb 1st. They are an estimable
young couple and we wisli them a long

aud happy life together.

We are making a specialty of all

kind of field seeds Clover, Timothy,
Ulue Gras.s. Orchard Grass, Millets,

and seed Oals, in fact we can supply

you with any kind seed on short no-

tice. Don't forget us when wanting
seeds. Phone or write us.

HARMarksbuf *Soa.

FARMERS WANT
at prices they can nil starul.

Oil Hick047 Wagons, Plows, Plow Gear,

Flow Points, WIRE FENCE, Binders,

Kowers, ColtiTaton, Wheat ani Corn

Drills and Fertilizors.

I
i
'0

BueeiEs
and all kind of

VEHICLES.

Collars, Collar

Pads, Bnggy and Wagon Harness.
We will save you monev

ROMANS & EUMRE.

'0:

i

s
m
m



J.A.Beazley,

Uoilertaker

Arterial aai Oafttj bnWaiBg

Full line of Caskets

and Burial Robes al-

ways in sto^.

Undertaker's Parlcr o n Danville

street, just alx)ve Presbyterian

eburch. Ptione 111.

FOX
T IX E

PHOTOORAPHER

IS IX I.AXCASTI'RI'VI- KV

FRIDAY
DR. SIO ISBELL,

OSTEOPATH.
Located on Danville Street two

doors below Record 0£Sce.

Consultation and Examina-
tion free. All diseases, both

Acute and Ckronic suocess-

fdlly treated. Call and see me.

R. Kinnaird

EeyrcseEliiii FollofimCoiiipaiiies

Aetna,

Qut't-n,

Palatine,

National,

Hartford,

Conneticut,

QorMan American.

Pbeaix of Brooklyi,

llwaakee Merelumto,

New York .Underwriters

Urerpool ft LoadM &«M
Notth British ft Herehuitilfe.

AtiiaLil'&Iiis.Co.9lHartM.CoiD

My
Accounts

are

now due

and I

must
have the

money.
t Please call and <;

o settle at once.

Sallie OJiliet. i

Gossip About
People

A Brief Mention of the Coming* and

OqU^ LyThoM W> Art tatctotod k.

Miss Susie Hatcher is In StaafMd
visiting friends.

Miss Julia Beid is speodlBff iSTeiml

weelcs in LuuisvUle.

Miss Lily Grant has reuimed frooi a

visit to Covington.

Miss Mollis F Smith has been ill for

Some days, Iiut is belter.

Mrs J C Fletiipliill was a visitor in

Danville tlie past weeli.

Mr Sam Haselden is numbered

among the sick this week.

Miss Sdwards, of Bicbmond, is vis-

itlUR Mr and Mrs W B UoU.

Mrs W 1 Wi}llsBM.'Who has been

quite sick, is reported sobm beuer.

Miss AlberU Anderson has retamed
from a visit to relatives In LezinftOD.

Mrs Sam Haselden and little son,

.J. II , liave retmned from Nicholas

ville.

Miss Mattie Thompson is visiting

Iter sister, Mrs B L Jennings, of Paint

Lick.

MissSallie Tillett is at home ajjain

after spending several days in llie

country.

Miss Margaret Mount lias returned

from a deiigbtful Tisifc to friSMlB in

LaG range.

Miss Noreen Henry has returned

from a months visit to ber mother in

Lexington.

Mr and Mrs W H WherrtU have

gone on a visit of several Motfas to

Knoxville and New Orleans.

Miss Edna Bice, of Bidimood, has

been the goest of Mlaees La^ and

Tommie Francis.

Mr Homer Batson, of Louisville, at

tended the funeral of his grand-motb-

. Mrs V I) Waits.

Miss Mary Tliompson has returned

from a visit to her sister, MlS BL
.leiniings, of Paint Lick.

Misses Mattie Mae and Lillian Leav-

el have been visitini; Miss Katie

Hemphill, of Nicliolasville.

Mrs Powell Duncan, of Nicholasvllle

is visiting her riaiinhter, Mrs Sam
Ha-selden, Richmond avenue.

George Smith, Jr., carrier on rura

mail route No. L was ill for several

days, IniL is baelt at worlt. Durinjj

that time substitute Joe Francis carri

ed the mail.

The following have been quite sick

of (s'fippe: Mrs Ike Hamilton, Mrs

Kli/.a Farris, Mrs D M Lackey, Mrs
Martha Frisbie, Misses Lisde BnHTO
and Ailie Arnold.

Mr A R Denny has been confined to

his lied for some days by a stubborn

case of illness, but his many friends

will be glad to know tliat be is on the

road to recovery.

Capt F J White, the veteran typo, is

.still confined to tlie lioase, Imt has

about recovered from his illness. He
says Mie only lUiua l<eepiiiK iiiin away

from his cases is the bad weatner.

In a letter congratulating The Rec-

ord on our suK>;estion of a move for

the betterment of religious matters

in Lancaster, Dr E H Pearce asks to

be ri uu'tiibered to his friends, all of

whom will bo delighted to know that

the doctor is in good health and act-

ively et traced in his work.

A frieii'i of tile Record sends in the

follo'.viiii;: News reached here of the

marriage in St Louis, last wi-vk. of Mr
Tlios VV Conn to Miss Elizabeth, the

pretty and attractive danchter, of Mr
and Mrs 1 C Smith, of Chickasba.

Indian Territory. The xroom is a
Garrard county Imy and lived in Ohio*

asha three years but located in Spring

field, Missouri, several months ago,

where he and his bride are at tiome to

friends H is many friends hera extend

congratulations.

Lexington Herald:—Miss Dove Em
bry entertained last Thursday evening

with a pretty card party at home on

K.ist Main street, ll was given in

ln)nor of lier guest, .Nl i.ss Tcjinlinson,

of Laiicai.ier, and was a very pleasant

itiformai gat iiei iiig of tlie Aeek. The
house was prettily decorated with

plants and flowers, and after the came
delicious refreehsMnts were served.

The girls' flrst prize, ahan^ of violets

was won bv Miss lone Bchaeffer, who
presented It to the guest of honor; the

girls' lone hand, a fancy box of candy,

was also wim by Mi.ss Schaeffer. Mr
William Dunn won the men's first

prize a beautiful picture; also the

lone hand prize, a siUer book mark.

3C
There were three intennents in this

Cemetery last week.

Capt. J no Doty is reoovennff from
an attack of La Grip.

Miss Jennie Higgins has accepted a

position iu the Peoples Bank at Paint

Lick.

Rev Dodge of Lexington will con-

duct .services at Fairview church the

third Sunday in this month.

There will be communion services

at the Presbyterian church next Sun-
day. Preparitorf services the d«f be-

fore.

Mr and Mrs (iaines Henderson are

rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh-

ter. It has been christened Mattie

May.

Mr Will Crow Doty spent several

days last week with the borne folks.

He has accepted a position near Ash-

land, Keotuclcy.

News reachod here of the death of

Mrs Aiaa Siak, of LitchSeld, Ky.
She was reared in this commanity and
was s sister to Mr John Henderson.

We are making a specialty of all

kind field seeds. Clover, Timothy,
Blue Gra.ss. Orchard Grass, Millets,

seed Oats, in fact we can supply you
with any kind of .seed, on short notice.

Dont forget us when wanting seeds.

Phone or write us.

tf H A B Marksbury * Son.

T. HEBRON.

Mr Herbert Robert, of Jessamine,

was here on business last week.

Snow, sleet, and zero weather tfi-

gether form quite a barrier for news
and gossip.

Miss Kdnu Scott spent last week
very pleasantly with Hls Willie Grow
near Stone.

Mrs L Montgomery after several

weeks sulTering of rheumatism, is alile

to be out again.

Miss Bessie Merith returned to Bur-
gin last Friday after several dajra viait

with relatives here.

Miss Mary Montgomery left Monday
for Danville, Did., where she will en-

ter .school for live months.

Death with its cold hand has again
made way Into our midst and snatched
from a home and church, one whom
we all loved and cberiidied. Elcinda
Grow departed this life, Saturday
morning, Feb. 4tb, 1905. She had
been sick only a few weeks with con-
sumption and her death was not ex-

pected so soon by her friend.s. She
leaves a daughter, mother, brothers
and a sister to in iurn lier loss, but we
knovv what is their loss is her gain.

She IS now with the loved ones who
have gone on before and is singing

praise around the great w hite throne.

She was 51 years of age and had long
been a member of Mt Hebron Baptist
churcti. May the loved ones be able
to say, *'The Lord giveth and the Lord
tafceth away, Iriessed be the name of
the Lord." The remains were interred
in Mt Hebron Cemetery Sunday after

appropriate services conducted by Bro
G A Bruce. The relatives have the
heartfelt sympalliy of the entire
church and community.

We are making a specialty of all

kind of field seeds. Clover, Timothy,
Blue Grass, Orchard Gra.s.s, Millets,

and seed Oats, in fact we can supply
you witb any kind seed on short no-
tice. Don't forget us when wanting
seeds. Phone or write us.

H A B Marksbury A Son.

AUKMmiKT.

That
Snnooth

Finish

50 much desired by all

men for their collars Is

given at this Lanndry

If yon wantevldenee,send

ns a trial bundle. We
will call for your work.

M & N LAUNDRY
51 W Main St..

Phones aoa. I^ezingtoa, Ky.

H. T. LOGAN.
Agent, Lancaster. Kentucky

WIMAt

Mr. Charier Boss has gene to Mercer

county to visit rellViws and friends.

Mr Forest Boss, was home from Be-

rea college last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Sim Wheeler, visited his Uncle
and Aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Bd Owens, at

Teatersvllle last week.

Prof. O. P. Jackson of Berea is here

teacbing a writing sehooL. Mr Jackson
taught here a year ago and gave per-

fect satisfaction.

Mr. Joe A. Ross has returned from
Louisville where he sold hia crOp of

tobacco at ))ctter prices tlian lie conid

get olTered at home.

Charley Cotton has sold his farm on

Paint Lick creek to Mr. Smith of

Madison county, and bought, Mr. M.
F. Bowlers farm near here. Each of

them hold possession, the wsinder
of this year.

We are making a specialty of all

kind field seeds Clover. Timothy,
Blue Grass, Orchard-Grass, Millets,

and seed Gats, in fact we can suyply

Ton with any kind seed, on short
notice Dont forget us when wanting

Phone or write ul
H. A. B. Marksbury* Son.

We have some special values in

FOUNTAIN and BULB SYRINGES,
MOT AV^TJilli UOTTJLKS, CMJilST
FROTECTORS,HAIR BRUSHES,
TOOTHBRUSHES, COMBS, ETC

In fact, we will give yoa good values in onr fiill line of Druggists Sundries.

PRISBIE'S DRUG STORE.

PREACJUEBSTILLB.

a mare from

J. H. Thompson continues poorly.

Bom to the wife cf Mr. Levy Bell a

line girL

P. B. Panrishaoid atathogtoBrown
for4cts.

Mrs. W. a CoaaaafaM la suffering of
heart trouUe.

J. P. Rogers bought
Thos Stigall for «6o 00

MissCarie Thompson
relatives here last week.

W. H, Brown bought a cow and calf

from Josh Wilson f(.r 3.") (JO

Mi.sses McAlister are visiting Misses

Fannie and Ella Tliompson.

J. M. Cress bought 20 hogs in

Rockcastle County for .51 cts.

Mr. Geo Lawhon was here Saturday
attending the .Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Will Boliaiinon and wife of

Washington Couiitv are here visiiii g
relatives.

Mr J. F. Green who has been sick

for .sometime continues in a critical

conrlition.

15ro Cariuical did not till his

ippoint meiit here Sunday on account
if bad weather.

Wm Herneon of Didiana has moved
here and will raise a tobacco cn^ on
J. F. Holtzclaw farm.

Mr James Menifee and wife of Okla-
homa are visiting their mother Mrs
.1. F. Pettus for a few days.

John Rigsby and wife went over to

CrabOrciuird Monday to be at the
burial of Mrs Rigsby 's father.

Mr. Willis Bell of Loui.sville died

last Sunday and was sent to Crab-

Orchard for iHiriaL He lived here
about 30 years sgo.

New CoIIeetop of Revenae.

President Rosevelt has appointed

Sherman Cooper, of Somerset, to suc-

ceed Mr. Denton as collector of In-

ternal Bevenue for this district. This
wiiidonbtlflaBcanBeasenunbleat the
local pie oonntw.

TetoplMBM anS Tcmiimp.

Eighty thousand telephones are at

work in London to-day, and their pas-

sibilities for annoyance to the testy

subscriljers are immense, says The
World's Work and Play. We can

imagine a man wlio dare not use the

telephone for fear of losing his

temper. TIm telephone sliares witb
other things the opprotwiom that

attaches to tlie imperfect. There are

few things in the daily life of the bcsi-

ness man that extracts the extreme
prai.se of "perfect." His train is

often late. His American mail

fails. Ilec.liinot li-'pi-nd iip-'O his • li c

trie light. Ili.^ MiDst valued suhordi

nates are soiiietiiiH's ill ;;i]d 110 valu-

ed subordinate ought ever to be ill or

unavailable. And so on. The tele-

phone is no exception. It is mightily

convenient wlien it is in form; when
it is stupid, it is stupid to the last de

gree of hopelessness. In your disap-

pointment vou ignore all claims of

gratitued the telephone has upon you
was visiting

I f,„. pj.pyi,,„j^ j^^.|.yi,.^.^ y,,„ rofiver

and put the two in tlie .scale you tind

that the go(jd Ijeluivior far more than

balances the bad behavior of the tele-

phone. Tiie scale bumps down heavi

ly oD the side of an indispensable aid

to modem life.

Tbat TirkilMC ! the Threat.

One m I n ute after ta 1< i n .' o 1 1
(> M i n 11 te

Cough Cure that tickling in the throat
is 1,'one. It acts In the tliroat-^not

ti J stomach. Il.irmles.s good for

children. \. L. Spr,(Tord, p .sliisas-

ler at Chester, .MIcli.. says: "Our little

girl was unconcious from strangulation
during a sudden and terrible attack of
croup. Three doses of One Minute
Cough Cure half an hour apart speedi-
ly cured her. I cannot praise One
Minute Cough Cure too much for what
it has done in our family." It always

ften
I

gives relief. Sold by R E Mclioberts.
Lancaster Ky. •im

TUm Saaahta* •( »pwlmg.

The Salve that cures without a scar

Is DeWltt's Witch Hazel .Salve. Cuts,

Burns. Boils, Bruises and Pil» s

disappear liefore the use of this salv"j

as shown before the sunshine f

spring. Mi.ss ll. ,M. .Middlet' :,,

Thebes, 111. says: "I was .seiou>:y

attlicted with a fevt-r sore that was
very painful. DeWitt's Witch Hazj
Salve cured me in less than a week.'
Get the genuine. Sold by R E Me-
Boberts. I>ancaster Ky. •in,

See Mrs DoUie Brown at .Joseph s
store, and order Uie Ladies Home
Journal. 10-21-tf

BMaktBC Tha Im.

A maiden, both pretty and alea.

Took a qniet yoaac
So bagbfol were they

Kot H word did they aay,

Ttll tka muiii feii-aiui that brake the leei

MB OB Ice,

The points about a man that most

ttract a woman are his neckwear and

his hands.

H» ri> lios a irirl nnnied Motile Sand,

Who iTtiitlifd lier dyiiitt l.rratli—

She wore good cluthes lu her home town
ad tkej rubbered her to death.

—Detroit Trflmae.

It is easy for a woman to a.ssume a

faraway look and still notice the men
around her.

She stood with a stone paperweicbt
And aoaked hla three tUae* on the pellet;

"It !• Jnat atrikinv three.

My dear hahhy." aiM te.
It was aillii^ ea M0*r

Nettie Lee Kemper is ilL

Mr Geo Huffnuw is very sick.

Mr Bobt Clark is oonaned to his
room with grip.

Mr Bogie and wife have returned
after a very pieaaant vialt to retaitives

in Alabama.

The little child of Mr. J. H. Ward
was buried last Monday In tlM Fork
Church Cemetery.

Mr. Smith Urton was klAed bf a
m ule, leaving htm a little faune. Fbr
tonatdy the wound hidieted was not
aserioasone.

While making a call a few evenings
ago, Mr. Joe Laggle's lione liecame
badly frightened doing constderaUe
damage to the buggy and bamess.

Mr. Jim Dunu who lives near Mar-
celluS lost a mule by being drowned.
It occured by the mule drinking from
a hole cut in the ice when suddenly it

slipped and fell in. The struggles of

the poor beast could be heard but res

cue was impossible, as it was flounder

ing under a cover of ice 6 inches thick.

When the spirit of Mrs. Fannie
Sutton returned to the God who gave
it, we said truly a good woman bas

passed away. A fter patient sufferta*
fur a number of years, the end came hlli he owned he owed. But as he
last Sunday evening. The home that |«wed fw the biU boerd be owned, and
was filled with annsblne by her pre-

sence is now disj^ced by grief and
sorrow. Slie wss reared and lived in

this community until several years a

go when she moved to Preachersville

where she resided until death claimed

her. We join in sympathy with the
bereaved especially the two girls AUie
and Fannie who have been witb tlieir

mottier in ber long illness and have
minlatered so lovingly and tenderly to

the wants of the sick-room. Her re-

mains were brought from Presehers-

ville and after a short service conduct-
ed by W. D. Marksbury she waa
qnlte'y laid to rest In the Ibik
Cemetery.

We are making a specialty of all

kind field seeds Clover, Timothy,
Blue Grass, Orchard-Gra.ss, Millets

seed Oats, in fact, we can supply you
with any kind of seed on short notice.

Dont forget us when wanting seeds.

Phone or write aa.

I tC UABMwkriMuTJISa^

"Why do you stand in this one place?"

asked the department store attache.

"I am watching these people at the
barfrain counter gpttins: their change. I

never 1)( fore reaiizpil wiiat Irt-nzied fi-

nance meanC"—Washington Star.

He Tried to Get Even.
Guy Fawkes bad tried to blow up the

houses of parliament.

"The Janitor wooldn't give any heat,"

he said in Us defense.

Yet the Ehigllsh sacrificed the nol>le

martyr.—N. Y. Sun. ' -

E. LWoods. Pres't. W.C. Fish.Vice Pres't W.G. Kemper,CashV

- PEOPLES BANK. -
INi (»l;| ()I! ATi:i).

PAINT LICK.
CAPPtAMn #16,000.00. 8UEn,U8 $4,900,00

umBOxoRs:
M. coy, n. I„ FRY,

R. G. <il YX, R. L. AR.SOLD,

J. B.W^OODS, J. S. BURROWS,
W. C. FISH, E. L. WOOnS

CotnmMiMd Bu«ln«MJuly I90I
We solicit your patron-

age, and guarantee prompt
and careful attention to ail

business entrusted to ns.

Our Customers are Fully Protected by Fidelity and Casuaiity Insurance

Buy Your

Inappropriate.

Wife—SliaU I put your diamond studs
in yonr shirt, dear?

Uusliand—What on earth are you
thinkiiif; of? Do you want lo ruin me?
I have a meeting of my creditors this

moraing.—Tit-Bits.

FERTILIZERS
from

Transferred.
Shr removed 1.. r li.jt :ii ti e theater,
TI:out;li .slie was disiiic.iiii'd

;

litiL iIiiiiikIi the bat was off ber bead
11 siiii was OD bermiod.

—Judge.

Mount & Elkin

DMtNyed The U«bmp.

Danville Advocate:—SherifT McDow
ell played the game of "Carrie Na-
tion" yesterday morning in the back
yard of the court house, and when it

was over about three dozen bottles

and a dozen jugs of whiskey and sev-

eral "dope" ljuxes were smashed into

smilhereen.s. The allair was witness-

ed by a numlaer of court house officials

and their frienda. The atuff destroy-

ed compralaed the onrroom-on-wheels
which waa captured Tuesday evening
by Sberlir McDowell and Oiief Police i

Wood from "Less" Gregory and
George Hays. One "cullud gemen"
who claims to be a lover of this

favorite snakr medicine, started to

witne.ss the smash up but was obliged

to turn away, and as he did so express

ed himself thus: "It 's a sin to waste
that gud stuff dis sort of weather; I

aint gut de heart to seen it dune."

MU'STvmkiM.

"BiU had a Mil boMd, Bill had a
board MIL The board bill bored Bill

so that he sold the bill-honrd to pay
his board bilL Now this seemed too
bad for Bill. Tou see Billowed for

the bill-board he owned, therefore he
had no right to sell the bill-board that

he owned, or had not have owned
had he owed the board bill until he
had paid for board bill; his bill-board

would have soon paid his board bill.

Or, again, if he had owned the bill-

board be owed for be could have rais-

ed Um money on It to pay the hoard

and raise

Young Jaw.son. for example, who. as

soon as you have four.d a fpiiet corner,

comes up w ith his stock of funny stories.

—Scraps.

IG CROPS.
Sole Agents for

American Field Fence.

U Elkin.

owned that he owed the bonid bill, we
pass it on; Its up to Bill.

In HemoFlam.

Her Confession.

Wife (during ih si):a) -I married
you only to spile Tom Brown.
Huslwnd—I'm glad to know it. I

was under tlie impression it was be-
cause you had a gnidge against me.—
Chicago News.

A Peflaitiwi.

"Pa," said little Johnny, '^rhat is a
snob?"
"A snob, my son, ii^ a .sl(.b iai.s((! lu

the Nth power through the medium oi

moaejv," pleasantly veplled his ssge
Dad.-^>nek.

Hot Tet.
MaUigaa—Isn't tliat quarrel

you an' Casey^ patAsd ap
van?

SnIItva».-No: hot Cas^s fSee is.—
C&saeU's.

Don't Put it Off.
If your house needs

it jviint this S])rins^.

-el betwei

ye%al
tween

li-

)C>O0<>OOOCO<XXX

X WHO FILLS YOUR

On Saturday morning, Jan. 28th
William Todd was called away to a

better world than this. He died at

the home of his mother, Mrs. C. G3
Tood, in Lancaster. lie was 26 years

old. After five mouths illness he fell

asleep In Jesus and went to rest. He
said that be was ready to go at any
time. HeJoined the church Thanks
giTlhg day and was baptized. He was
the third child In 26 months that bas
been called away from tiie dear
mother who bas been so faithful to

wait on them. He was the only child

with her. She tenders many thanks
to her friends who helped her in her
trouble. She and one brother are left

to mourn his death. They have great

sympathy, from the people. Tbe
lanalna woe bnrled at Mat Lick
Mm fQlkMrtaKBuMlar. * * *

This branch of our busi-

ness is at all times in charge

o( Pirst-Class Pharmacists
who have always given
special atteatkMi to the art

of Dispensing.

PhvsicaiisPrescrip

tions and
Domestic Recipes

always Scientifically and
Conscientionsly Compound

ed.

Perfumery and Fancy
Toilet Articles.

We handle the very heat Mix-
ed Painty Wall Paper, Btc

J ¥.S.FISH, PalilLicUy. w
XMOOOOOOOOOOt

Delay Means Mors EX-

PENSE and More PAINT.
We are showing

One Hundred Colors and Shades
in house paint alone. Don't make any arrax^ments until

yon have seen what we can do lor ytm.

Stormes Drug Store.

'493'

The National
OF LAMCASTKII, KY.

CAJmAL tSCOOO. SUBPIiim ttOhlOOO.

B. DBIMT, PrcsMeat. JOHM I. STOBMfS, Vict Prta't

S. C DBIIT, CaaUer.

J.F.BoUnioa,Aai'tCash'r. r T rmhij. Hoot i»sp>. .

DIRECTORS:
Btm^ D. Cochran, Alex EL Denny, A. C. BofalMOai

ino. E. Stormes, W. H. Kinnaird.
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Business and Bargains

WMd p«fa oarii for egRs. 2t

BriBff roar meai to Ward's grocery.
2t

See Brie Fftrra for taargatiw in

book*. tf

4 eans of UMDStow for 25e at Ward °s

2L

Chicken feed for sale. Hanks Hudson

Trade at Ward's and neb your muii-

«y's«ortli.^ 21

Fop Sale.

Mo 1 freeb milk cow. J W Elmore.

Kxaaiioe the one bnndred colors of

bouse paiDto at Stormea DruK St ore.

2 10 If

Saniury Goods from Worlds Fair

bave arrived. Gone in, see aud place

jrour ordw. J B Uaaeldeii. tf

.Boatden wanted at Mr U DSlrap-
MMi'i. ia-»-tf

Window glan, oils and paints of all

kinds at Btormes Drug Store. 2 10 tf

dover, ttanotby and blae grass seed

all borne grown. - Banks Hudsou ti

Broabes, Tarnlsbes, stains and roof

paints at Stormes Drug Store. 2 10-tf

IJme, puithiiul and liiack diainuiid

ceuieulb al Sloruies Di uk Siore. 2 10

Closing Out.

We bave big bargains in every line,

tf Tbompaon tlie Jeweler.

Clover, timolliy and blue ijrass .seed,

all liouie ^ruwn.
I-27-tf Banks Hudson.

For Sale or Rent.

Store room for sale or rent. Possess-

ion glvwi immediately J G Sweeney.

Ctovw, timotby and bine grass seed,

all iMNne-grown. Banks Hudson if

Wanted, good woman, uhincuiiibor-

ed, capable of lluU-l liuu.SL-keepint,'.

Address, Gilcber Hotel, UanviUe, Ky.

Your accounts and notes aredue, wo
•re cloalag out and must settle up tlie

bosiaeM. Tbompaon tbe Jeweler, tf

Will pay lieu for good, fat, youn^'

tokera, delivered. H. & Noriiicott.

1-13-tf

The Danville Steam Laundry wasb-
«B everytliing but tbe baby.
M-U Smitb * Carrey, Agts.

Custom Qrinding.
Bring your corn and Ket some good

meaL Banks Hudson.

The operations of this Bank are un-
der the eye and inspection of the stale

Bankitijr department.
II- 18 11 Haiiknf Bryantsville.

Twa boudred busl^ols blu« grnss
seed for snie. A. No. 1.

27 tf Will Denny, tHdnt Leavell.

:'.oo pairs Spectacles at 10 cents to 50

cents per pair,

Thompson the Jeweler.

Great bargains in books. Erie C
Farra, at Tbompson's Jewelry store.

Ini

I will pay cash fur all old anti(iues,

in any c )ndition, bureaus, si.leboai

mirrors, waiters, cimiU' st icks. dishes,

etc , in I'act will buv anylliint;. Gene

K<iclit, at Krisbie's d^u^,' store. tf

We cash checks drawn on any Bank
If you want to send money away ; we
will attend to It for you If you want
to open only a smali account for tbe

convenience of payinp litUe bills by

checks, this insiiiution is at your

service, tf Hank of Hryantsville.

1 have bouKht the slock of books

from J O Tbompson, and, to close out

Immediately will sell tuem for less

Mian cost, for spot cash. Some
fine books, and a tine chance to k^^'t

the very best at unusually low prun s.

Ini ErleC Farra at Tliomp-.oii's

The Bastin Telephone Company w ill

receive bids lor furnisbiiik; hlJ(•u^l oi

Cedar telephone poles in lots of 2"i Id

200 on Lancaster and Lexin^jton pike

between Clayton Arnold's and Bry

sutsvllle. For specifications, call at

tbe olHoe of Bastin Telepbone Compa-
ny at Lann^er

Watches, Clocks, .lewelrv. Cut ^rlass,

Knives and I'luks. Silvfiw iie ot'everv

kind and tancy ^'oods all l'o at cost

and many j.''»'"ls for li-s< tlmn cost.

Don't delay for this siu-k mi st b."

closed out in next tifty days. Come a'

oDce for bartrains.

2 10 tf Thompson, the Jeweler.

Come in arid piiy your account or

note before Feb, 2u;li. If not paid by

that liini' will have to put same in

hands of an alturnev for collection

Pay now and .save cost, as we will

move s(Mm and must settle up before

we go. Kemember, pay now and save

Cost. Thorn 'ison, the Jeweler, tf

There are number of people \\h •

have an frioiieous i inpiession. TI.ey

think that they never eunirol enoujih

money to !,t ai a liaiiK aremmt. In

this they are niisli ken. We solicit

small acciiurils as Wi ll ;is lar^re. And
wo handle the business of both with
our l)est care. We believe that you
ou^ht to have a Bank account and we
olfer you our best service.

tf Bank of Brvantsville.

Cse Frisbies Almond Crearn/for
chapped bauds, face or lips. Jt&a sure
cure. Only ISeta. IX

l-ao-tf Prisbic's Druf Store

Corn Crusli
Bring in a load and get something

hi^c^MStoreed. Banks Bodsou.

Loeuit Timber Fop Sale.

Having decided to cnt my timber, l

will cut fence posts, telepbone poles,

etc. Sfe er address ma at Kirksville
wben in need of locust.

1 Apr. 05 James R Henry.

Town Property Fop Rent.

I will rent my six room dwelling',

situated 00 Danville street and give

possession at once. Mouse is in good
repair. Plaee contains two acres.

3t Mrs Fllen Ileitis

Even If you wisb to keep only a
small account here, you may be assur-
ed of courteous attention and tbe
best service that this bank has to
offer. tf Rank of Bryantsville.

or Course You Want The Best'

Our Jellicu coal is conceded to be the
best ever Orought to Lancaster, and
the increase in demand for it proves
its popularity. We always have pl-'ti-

ty on hand at low prices. Call us up
aft Marksbury's granary,

tf Jack Adams.

Cheap Books,

As we will order a new st()Ck. will
sell all books now on hand at cost.
This means a bargain in .some of tbe
best books published, i^ee them at tlie

Joaefto Meiebantlle Go's store.
2( Adolph and Arthur Joseph.

AMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

'AH persons bavioK claims against
estate of Dr. H. C. Herring,

dee'd., will present tbeni, properly
proven, to the undersigned for .settle-

ment. All peiyons indebted to said
estate will plea.se .settle .same, as the
business must Ije wound up.

tf Fisher Herring, Adm'r.

If foor hens are not laying now
CiHne to us for a box Dr Haa^ 20t^Cen
lury poultry food. It will make' tliem
lay when every thing else fall/. Only
25cts. Frisbie's Drug Sto{^ 1 20

•tiee.

We are still in the coal business and
will make special prices, for cash on
car load lots of lOo to 2oo bushel lots
to farmers. We handle the very best
of Jellico, Red Ash and Vanderpool
block of tbe Bird Eye Mines.
Mfitf JT WUIiama ftSons.

Best Paper For UUIim.

The Ladies Home Journal Is far
ahead of any thing in tbe reading
line for ladies, and grows in favor eve-
ry day. Mrs Doliie Brown, at Joseph's
store, is receiving subscriptions, and
if you want the best paper published,
at lowest price, call and .see her

I0 21-tf

As Good Coal as You Ever Bought.

TiMirMfer people like tbe best of
everything, consequently wben it is

coal they want they ring up 140. Our
clean Jellico excells In satisfaction.
Then it is a greatsatisfaction to know
that your orders are going to be filled

when promised. Williams bears a
good name with Lancaster coal buy-
ers and Dfoposes to maintain it.

»-16-tf

We have now bottled our exti-act of
Vanilla. This is made by ourselves
from the best Mexican Vanilla Beans
and is absolutely the bei»t an<J purest
Vou can use. There is no extract on
the market as good. We' wAnt every
one that likes agood vanilla'to try one
bottl& We are sure thal^ou will be
pleased. PrkseM cents. Y
IWHX FHable'a Drag Store.

,

We believe we are well enough
acquainted with yi'U and that vou are

well enough acquainted with us to

slwre eseh other's confidence and
esteem. We believe our customers
are well satisfied with their treatment
and are our best friends. We l)oli'"ve

most people prefer a home institu

tiim. tf Bank of Bryantsvill.

We are not seeking a great bulk of
business, but instead prefer the con-
fidence of careful thinking people
who desire to do business with an
institution ever ready and glad to

provide all aciuimmodations which
safe banking wilt premit.

tf Bank of Bryantsville

Mew Firm.

The undersigned will act as agents
for several of the be.<t merchant tail-

oring h<iu.ses during t ht> eonnng season.
Expert cutters fn.in fashion circles

will take measurt inents and satisfac
tion is guaianteed in prices. <|uality

and dt Call at opening displays which
will be announced later.

tf Jacob Joseph, M D Hughes

Mrs John Lear will upen a stock ol

millinery in Miss Ada Dickerson's
old stand in a few days. As all her
oilier goods were buni' -i in iie recent
tiie. her stock will twnew lii oughout,
and she will have an v.s(ci>;ishuieni

second to none in Ccnual Ken-
tucky _ If

PROMINENT NEGRO TRAIT.

Tears ana ftm
Go together with many women who are

approachinp: the first experience of ma-
ternity. The husband finds it liard per-

haps to understand the chaiij^iiiK moods
of his wife. Indeed she cannot under-

stand herself. Sht only knows that she

is nervous, restless and anxious. A
great change has come over her which

she cannot under.stand or explain.

Women do not alway s reflect that at

this crisis they are living? for two in-

stead of one; that the y need health for

two and strength for two. The need for

increased health and strength by the

l)rospectivc mother is perfectly met and
satisfied by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

.scription. It tranquilizes the nerves,

promotes the appetite and gives refresh-

ing sleep. It makes the baby's ad-

vent practically painless, and gives the

mother .strength to give her child.

"I have before written you of tliepriat bene-

fit iKilli myself and laitiil v liave received from
vour most excellent iiu-diciiK*," s Jvlrs. 1". S.

i'cterS'.Mi, of Welcome, Wis. '1 ha\e .since

tested its wonderful powers in the case of the

coming of tny fifOiaaUL Totdc two bottles of
' Kavonte Picsuiptlon ' and two of ' Golden
Medical Diaoovery ' the first two months and
tbree of ' Favorite Preacriptkm ' tbe last two
montha. It saved me so mndi terrible stiiTer-

iug that I consider it m heavenly blessing."

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription

makes weak women strong and sick

women well. Accept no substitute for

the n:edicine which works wonders for

weak women.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the bowels and stimnlate the sluggish

liver.

DYSPEPSIA CUi
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1 .00 bottle contains 2H times the trial s'r-, -j]

rXSMKED ONLY AT THE LAE', -(ATO R

Y

' frr 50

Ask for the ^906 Kodol Al
E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILU

and 200 year Calendar.
For sale 1>y R. E. MGR03E ^ro. Lancaster, Ky

Their I^re mt Mule la Manifeated in

AU •( Tkciv OmUr Aw

"Marvel as you -will at the nepro's

poncbant for music, It stands out a.s

the most pronounced trait (rf tbe race,"

said Representative Williams, of Mis-
sissippi, to a Washinstoi; Star man.
' TliHy love haruiuny of sound. II is

inuale with them. They excel in mu-
sic, although it la boC developed in ita

hlfifher phases, because they draw
from the most ordinary surroundings.
A. n<i;r() woodrlioijixT, a roustabout,

a railsplitier, will inject the idea of

music, the harmony of soumls, into

his worl{. Show me a bookkeeper or
bank cashier who ever juggles figures

in a manner to make them suggest
mii.sic and I'll show you a model of
(Jabriel's horn.

"The conclusion is forced that the
cold, intensely practical aflaira ot tbe
up-to-date business man exclude all

.sentimental feelings. The banker poes
to the oii<-r;i when he desires music.

The broker hears only the monoton-
ous tickinc of the telegraph instru-

ment. The bank clerk li abjured to

work silently. If he whistles ot sings
in the counting-room he is corrected,

if not dismi.ssed.
,

"Note the (lifferente. The negro
si)liiting rails in the woods mingles
his voice in a well-blended manner
with the noise made by the maul.
The swing of his voice matches !»ic

swing of the maul, and falls with

greatest force just when the wed;;*' is

Struck. The steamboat roaster hauls

ia a liae with a sort of rhythm that

suggests music, chanting the while,

eto It Is Wllh these fellows. Watch
them tamping the asphalt with th ise

heavy irons. Observe the precision of

their movements. Catch the sounds
as the heavy weight.s fall. If the ear

is properly attuned you will hear tlie

music of the sound and also the

rhythm of the movements. Out of this

simple manual labor those negroes

get as much music as an ordinary
drum corps would produce.

"A few days ago I had my shoes
polished in Nati hez. I was surprised

to catch the strains ot 'There'll Be a Hot
nme la tbe OM Town To-ai|^t" from
the swlrii of the cloth the negro -was

using, and I discovered that he could

faintly produce several other simple

airs. In a barber shop a negro boy used

a whisk broom on my elotbes, and the

flrst thing I knew he was fairly sweep-

ing music off my shoulders. Watch for

such demonstrations if you do not be-

lieve the correctness of tbe instances I

have given. Too will aoMt be eon-

"inced."

Observations in Brief.

All money talks—except the miser's.
B Kkieveit has been hit by a stODt—
and from Missouri at that.

Kveii the statue of a furelifn ruler is
iK't immune from assasalnatlun.
The Brodle L. Duke affair in New

Vork mlprht be termed a Duke's miz-
tine.

A <ir:.!!i:itic critic has been excluded
fri.m a N. w Voik theatre. But such
is Life.

The farnie i.s the only man who re-
alizes imythiiiK from mnnloff things
in the trrouiid.

The (ie\il i.s a Inll^^icia:l- ;i conjurer,
who adioilly and dexlerou.sly deceives
his audience.

Some people may go to hell thro' ig-
norance, but it la safe to say they will
Ije too iiieen to burn.
The horse represented as^notafrald

(if ;he cars, - it will be found is only
afraid of the locomotive. —Ex

CIVK Yonr Sloniacli a Kent.

Your food must be proyely digested
and assimilated to be of any value to
you. If your stomach is weak or
diseased take Kodol Dyspepsia Care.
It digests what you eat and gives the
stomach a rest, enabling it to recuper-
ate, take oil new life and grow strong
:i«aiii. Korto! cures sour stom ich, gas,
liliating, heart palpitation and all

digestive di.sorders. L. .\ 'per, of
Little HmcIi, Ky., wri! > ; •: "U'c tVel

that Kodol I)yspei>.-,ia( iiie deserves all

I lie commendation that can he fjiven
ii, IS it saved the life of our liitlo girl

when she was tbree years old. She is

now six and we have kept it for her
constantly, but of course she only
takes it now when any-tbiog disagrees
with ber." Sold by BE McBoberts
Lancaster Ky •im

TlKxse indebted to \\ L. .Jennings
and those having accounts against
him, will please call and settle, as he
wishes to wind up his business as .soon
its possible. tf

Special Low Kates.

To all points in Montana, Idaho,
Wash lilt; ton, Oregon and British (^d-
niiibia. .March 1st to May l.">, liK).".

Roiiiul Trip Homcseekers' Tickets on
special days. Write jil :,i:re for infor-

mal ion and maps to I it a i-' .S< llWE(ii:L
Traveling Agent. Wi.sionsin t'entral
R'y, 407 Tractiou Bidg, Cincinnati, O.
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To sfime women affeetlon means
nothing more than self-interest or
gratitication of vanity.

To cure Constipation and Liver
troubles V)y gently moving tbe bowels
and j^i i Mg as a tonic to tbe liver, take
Li t^ ICarly Risers. These Famous
LitllePillsare mild, pleasant and hariii

less, but elfeclive and sure. Their
uiiiver.sal u.se for many years is a
strong guarantee of their popularity
and usefulness. Mold bf B E Mc-
Roberts. Lancaster Ky. »im

1 To Prevent Fi'eezlng.

' During llio winler season, win ii

h itiyiii!,' out el i! lies is .so diilii-iilt, trv

I

puUihg a handful of .salt in the hist

rinsing water, and tbe clothes will not

II

freeze or stiffen until after they are

hung on tbe line; indeed, It Is pimible

even to change tbe jxisition of a lineful

of clothes If necessary, before they

freeze, and hjst of all, if hung out in

the sun they will have commenced to

dry before the freezing begins: tiiis

saves tliii wear and tear, for iintliiii^

is so hard upon linen as ilii> freezing:

and dipping iii the wind: tliev arc

also easier to remove from the line:

have a pair of white gloves for hang-

ing out flptbes, the white wool sort

that are worn io much now, and these

with tbe salt water rinsing, will rob

banging out clothes In winter of Its

terrors, says Mary Taylor-Boss, In the

January Housekeeper.

CoMabiottMr*8 mie PenNMul

Garrard Quarterly Court.

Burnam Baker, PIff
vs

William KaTsoangh, Dft
By virtue of a judgment of the t;ar-

nird Quarterly Cuiiri, rendeied at iis

November Terin I'lu)
, m the alMve

styled case the under.signed as tSpecial
Commissioner in said case will on

FEBRUARY 27th, 1905,

publicly in fi .Mt (,f the Court House
dour 111 the C'liy of Lancaster, Ky., sell

10 the highest an I be>t biilder llie

following de.icriljed personal pr(jperty,
lo-wit:

One black mare about tiftcen hands
bigb, about six years old and named
Daisy, and one bay horse, named Chai-
ley, about ten yeers old and about ti:-

teeu hands high: which property be
iiig tliat ut the (iefenua:il, and against
which a lien was adjudged in tiie

above styled action in favor of the
above named PiaintltT, to secure the
payment of tbe following indebted
ness. Tbe amount to be raised from
I he sale of this property is the sum (d
lifty three dollars and .seventy cenis,
»'>.i 7(1 with six per cent inli rest there
on from the '.ith day of November,
r.»04. nniil day of .sale making a t )ta:
of $54.08 together with $8tf 05 costs id
this action to date of sale making u
total amount to be realized Including
debt, interest and cost of the sum of
*14:! 73.

Th • sale will lirst be made of one
horse and in the event said one borsi
brings the tolal iiidoblediiess then
tbe other will not be sold but if the
said one horse falls to bring the said
ind ^btedness then both borse.4 will ba
sold.

TERMS.
Said sale will be ni:ide on a credit i f

three months purclia.ser will be re-

(luired to execute bond with i-und and
sullicient security for .said purchase
money payable lu the undersigned
Special Commi.ssioner bearing six per
cent interest from day (d sale mVil
oaid having tha force and ell.'ci (if a
judgment upon which execution may
issue if said lioiid is not paid at ma-
turity and a lien will also b:' retained
upon said pmperty sold for the pay-
ment of the purchase niimey. Pos

i

session of said pmperty will be given
j

tlie purchaser upon day of sale after
his compliance with the above terms.
This Fehruarv (5th, 190.5.

J. M. IlOTIlWI^Lf.. Special Com'r.
( Jai r.iril Quarlerlv Court.

Ilerndon Swjn. !,;(iad Atfy for I^ill".

Bar"(;aiiis in Pi-opei'ty.

We can give bartxains and easy
terms in llie sale (d liie f.illowiiig
proptTty

:

No 1. A large, new brick store an I

residence, with co.'il yaid. scales, etc
One of tlie best [ilai-es in the cl'y for
agood business. Can be bought for
less t ban cost of buildings, etc. Estab
lished trade now.

No. 2. A large,new residence, with
I', acres of land, on t 'rab (.)rcbard street

No. :; Two splendid liomesonRich
ir.Diul street, at low figures.

No 4. Tiiree valuable residences,
on I^exint't(,n avenue. One at $2;"(X),
n.f at Tl.T-i'i very larga and detUnible
pr ip. rty, and one at 1,000. ' All at
rock bottom pricre.s.

.No. 5. New cottage and U acres on
Sratiford avenue. Very cheap.
No U Splendid home.4 acres on Dan

vilie avenue. Bemarkablf lowatprlce
82.000

No 7 Cotfa:.fo, on water Street, one
acie, plenty id fruit. For sale or rent
at rea-souable ligures.
No 8. Coal yard, scales and two

store rooms for rent.
, No !t. Slock of Jewelry and fancy

I

goods at as'and li,;viiig .m established
ti.tdc for 20 years. Groat bargain
Nolo A brick block of two store

I r( onis on lirst fl<N)r and seven rooms mi
I scond !lo ir, yielding 10 per cent on
ith" price at wl.ich picp,.rty can be
. p iri li :sed. A splendid investment

I
Noll Fifty-six acres of spleodid,

I

utiiinpioved land, 3i miles from town,
' at ^'in per acre.

1

No !J. Impioved place of 4.") acres,
goo ! l;,nd, 2 miles from town, at $1,800

i

We also have M ine vaiaable proper-
tv in the city liiiiiis, occupied liy col-
ored people, wiiich rents for prices
yielding 2o per cent on the invest-
;iienls. We have other farms also. Call
on (i B Swinebruad or M D Iluglie.s.

12-» 3t

TiiettetiS Cougfis
i

' FOR ^ V if^^

I
SPRING SOWINQ.

M The lanrest yu'ilinfrr>n(t finest pmincd 0.it for

H Olis section and tilt S.M 111. \ icM .is as lyj
husliels per acre, Lill ;;ii.wtli, iniv li.r.iut:, and
the most pmtitahle of all oats. Ki>dur:>cd hy
Wvauaeatiannen in aU secliuos.

Osr Cataiigt fcr WIS IMk4 Free.

Contiins full infnrmition re^rnnlinj- tliese as
well a<:all Stud; fcjr ili<- 1 ..rin .11 d ( ..irdcn. We
carry larse stocks i:f ( ir.iss and Clover Seeds,
Alfalfa, Kape, Seed Uats, Seed Cum, Seed
Potaloe*. Fence Crapt, Vcgctebie Seeds, etc

BLUE WBBOff SEEDS ARE BBCT
AwardrJ I. '.id r,, j^i ,t St. I.ri..i.,

WOOD, STL'BBS & CO.,

SEEDSMEN,
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

FOLEY'S HONEV

AND TAR
Obstinate, rackiiit; Coiii>hs that make

your head ache, your threat und !un;;s

sore and int'araed, tlu^t n b V /u t-f

sleep until your system i)ci.o;;.L.s so rua
down that yoa are in grave C^iy^vr of

Pneumonia orConsumptio:!, r.re qr.i "ily

cuixd : , Fc^oy's Ksrcy anti Tar.

POSTED - F^^SY'S HOIIEYmm

FREE!
A 6-PAGE

CALENDAR

WALL ATLAS.

Map of Kentucky. Bbowing every
roNtcilice. County, Railroad. Kiilri'ad

Sta! ion and I'livT. .\n alpliabetica

iiid' X. local ing towns and giving pop-
ulatio'i ;iM(l li„;,i-es of latest census.

Map of I nited States. Map of Nica-
ragoa and Paaama caual, wHb reports
of the OoDKresslonal cummittees.
Map of Eastern Hemlspbere. Map

of Western Hemisphere. Map of Ja-
pan, Coreirttnd seat of R-isso Japanese
War. An attractive calendar for 190."!

and tiags of all nations in colors. Cen
sus reports of 1880, 1890 aod 1900.

Tills Atlas is worth ^l.m niul

.vou get it for aib-olutt ly nothing

by subscription for tlie Louisville

Evenioit Post,

•allr, 1 V«ar SS.O*

The undersigned hereby give warn
ing to all pers .IIS not lu tiespa.ss upoi;

purpose whatever, as we will prose
cut all otTenders to tbe fullest extent
of the law.

Ja.s. R. Henry Mis I' It (;ill

11 C Miller W S Ferguson
W. B. CXwk. W L Lawson.

LAND for SALE.
I wUI Mil 121 acres of laud lying ou Ken-

tnckk riTer.« lock No. tt. Tweuty acres in

Maegraw balance in rnii:'. :,iinn. o.hmI .tweii

Inc. roaMMlM iuiin.aiiit.'.v

.

1). hAWSON,
6t JBomrue, Ky.

m mmm

Au ludepeudeiit Aewspaper

AT THB SATB OP

Ofil'

c

Per
Month
by Mail

Premiums are Paid
To Capital Brains or Muscle In The Southwest

Arkansas, Indian Territory, Oklaho-
ma, Texas and New Mexico.

Where seeming unlimited resources await developoment Vast
tracU agricultural lands uncultivated, scinare miles of forest,
whole sections UDderlaid with valuable ininerals,the,se are exam-
ples of tbe Soatbwest's ( )pen Door to Success. Write for illus-
trated literature or better still

Go and See For Yourself
An oaoce of perooal lavestifratlon n worth a pound of description

Exceptionally Low Rates

Tlie 1st ak M Tnesiaixofeaiiliia.
GKO. H. tBB, e. P. A.,

UUio Rork, ArkaMMS.
H. I MeeVI«K, Biat. Pais Ajri.

Cinrlitiiall, Olilo.

A department for everybody.
Fairest Editorals, Best Political Ar^
ticles, Best Miscellany, Best Short
St.. ies, Best Book Beviews, Best
Children's Paper, Best Home Nfews,
Bus! Condensed News, Best Market
lleviews, Best of everything.

PUK-E BV niAll.:
Oii«< Year $13.00

Kix raonika If'Z OO
Three•<k« 9135
Oue ntoatb soe

S.inipl.' Copy if you w isli.

Address Circulation Dcpt
,

The EVENING POST,
Louisville, Ky.

KILLthg COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH
Dr. King's

New Discovery

Special

notice.

On account of my not
having the time to come
back to Lanca.ster and hav-
ing e.Klra lielp at home, to
all residents of Garrard Co
wlio cut out til is card and
bring it with theiii to the
office at Richnioiul I will

do all the work you have at

the following prices.

Teeth Extracted 25e.

Amalgam antl White
Fillings oOc.

Large Amalgam ami
White 7oc.

Gold Fillings |1. and
up.

Gold Crowns ^4. lai-ge

$•3.

The best set of teeth

that can be made 96.

I am using Justi's teeth

exclusively, and will make
them on Celuloid or the
liest rubber at the above
price. All work guaranteed

DE. V. H. HOBSON
Dentist RichmondEj

Telei'iionk No 4.

SootliLS ai:il hoals the in.la-. . \ air pa<?-

sa'..;es, al;ays tiio fLVer. ':i ; ;

st'/ps tlic eou;^!i a id prcvuts bc.-.v..us

result.^ ii">jiu a ljM.

FOLEY'S ID^^Y£HDTAR
Is th(^ f>r.ly pnjroi lent coiv.;h medicino
on tiic market that dues not contaia

opiates or harmful drugs of any Icind

and on this account is safest for children.

It is nnezcellcd for Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough and will quickly cure the

racking cough which follows measles

and leaves so many children with weak

j

lungs unless properly treated.

I Remember the nar.i : — FoScy'S

j

Honey and Tar— : ^ ::-

' tuto- 'L.it c..,: yois tho s.imo as the

I

gc!i-,;-:...' i'i . ....J^ijs with

I

some uuivuuwa p'.v;'.u'atiuu.

Consumption ThreatoMd

C. U.;..jr, 211 M-ple St , Champiagn,
111., writes: "I was troubled with a
hacking cough for a year and I thought

I had consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was nndcr the care of

physicians for several months. I used

one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;

it cur^d mc, and I have not been troa*

bled since."

Three sizes—2Sc, 50c, $1.00.

The 50 cent siae contains two and
one-half times as mncb as the small sne

bnd tbe $1.00 bottle almost six timet

aj much.

«0L0 AND RECO»!@ESC£0 DY
For sale bv C.C. & J.H. vS.orinr.s

LEtlers fi'ii

Will be a Lsadir^g Feature
of tlie

The Markets.

$4 -im 4 7.-.

. 4 00@1 4 -£1

•£>

. 3 359 3 75

. S S«)9 3 S5

. 8 ie® 4 «•

. 3 sm 2 •'<0

. 2 -.'tca, 3 M

. 2 CO;i J 7 .

2 00(11 -J :">0

1 M («, » IXI

J 0((u. 2 50

ONSUMPnON
OUGHSaad S0eft$1.00
LOS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Core for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
I.ES, or MONEY BACK.

Wanted 100,000

SkinS
MINK and

SKUNK
.*iid other raw furs lit extremely liljfh prices

Addreas A. B. BUBKHAKDT,
INXEBNATIMIAI. VIW MmMJUAirr

VDMimUTI, MO*.

LOVISTILU, KT. FBB. 8, 4 p. It

fATTLE:
Clioife to prime r^Iiippiii^ ;*teer3.

.

Medium to koo<1 ^-liippiu); steers.

.

Choice butcher steers

Medium to KooU butchers

Common to medium butchers
Good to ebolee feeders
Common to medlnm feedera

Oood to extra stock steers

Common to medium sto<rk steers

Hood to choice stock heifers

((inimoii to mt'iiium stocW heifers

I'liiiii lih'ht mi.\e<t stockers

Medium to good bulls 2 00(9 2

Choice vealeelTM ftM9 6 W
Common to SMdhui eslTes 4 MM 9 00

H0G8-
Choice piickiug and bntehen, 200

to :{Oo lbs :, (III

Meriiuin pucker^. li.O to 200 Ibe. . .. .'i 00
liiMice iit,-ht ship.. 120 to leoibe,

Choice pigs. 90 to 120 lbs

(joodpigs,SStoWlbe
KoughB.190toaWlba

.SlIKEI" AND LAVB8—
i.iiikI to e.xtra shipping sheep i i :At

Fai r to good 3 uo(($ 4 00
('ouimou to meiliiim 1 ( (S
Bucks SW93W
Kxtrs shipping lambs 6 So
Best batekerlaaihe 5 so
Common teil-endlemlMi 3 S09 4 50

L

DURING 1905

4 7.i

4 4.'>

4 85

4 40

©lERCE'S§^ FAVORITE

IRESGRIPTIONM FOR WEAKWOMEN.

There will i>e many other attrac-

tive departments, all going to

make a complete newspaper.

' Mai! R;it( s

Daily Courier-Journal, 1 year
Daily and Snadajr, i yvr.r S

\

Weekly i year x

COURIER JOr UNA L CO.MPANY.
L(»l'IS\ II.I.K, KV.

By n Speci:il Arraniicment yoa
run jjt f the

i i:\TR \L KrrOKD
iind the

WMSKI^Y COVRIJSR-JOURNAM,
b0tk omeyear for only

$1.60
This is for cash subscription oaly.

All Kiiliscriptiiitis under Ibia e(>Bibilia>

tidii uiTtT iiiu.st Ik- .sent tbioogb tbe
Central Record ufflcts.

Queens Crescent Time Card
Corrected July S», tm.
(TRAINS AT DAHTILLB )

SOUTH BODNP.
Snmber 1 (Daiiy, stops when flagged)ll;60a.m
NnmberSiDaily, stops when flaiied)ll:aOp v
Number 6 (Dally, makes all HmS).. 114»«.b
Nnmber 9 (Ually stops' '.Otp.*

NORTH BOFHO.
Number 2 (Daily, stops when OaKged) 4:20 p.x
Number 4 ( Does Not Stop)
Mnmber 6 (DeUr, stops)

' MUhribatwe).

,

l'i'-li'"oii.l. » iiichester, I.«xlng
No. 10 I ton, 1 ,,iiiklurt. l.ouit\ille. Cynthia

>:14 A.M \ iia, I'aris. Carlisle. Msvsville, Cov
I ingtou, Cincinnati, etc'

rForSUnford. Junction «Uty, LebaNo 21 ) non, LottUville. CrabOrchard, Mt
10:40 A.M

)
Veriibn. Uviugston, London, Cot

(bin, Middlesboro. etc.

\
tut oiauiord, aud way stations

t

Treina ran dellr except Bniiday. Above la

Vtia'tiMiiL '* *****" ** *^


